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NEW ADVERTISE3ENT.i
BE TY PANO, OROAN I)PSt. RV"[.00kt

BEATTY startlingl tv e I Organui. 12
Mtopsvi55, l'inn1o.1 only. $Ill, cost $Itri. (*jr(-ular8
frco.. DANIKJ, 1". EATTY, Washington, N. J.

Gl UN CZ a"' ""'ve". '"" *xed Prco
PitsbrgP is free. (reat Westera (Jun li'ork,Pittsburg, I'l.

USE WEU43 L1S CarbAle Tablets
For all diseases of the

T b.COa-t and A a S.
USE NONE BUT

WELLS' CarbAlic Tabi As.
Suld by all bruggists.

C. N. CaurTt.s-roS, 7 Sixth Avenne, N. Y.
I larvest for Agents. We st-jnd

fr 0 111* neW .10 a 'tvr 10ia
d .'.ver.v and "1111 n wknt-V-ut wi11 hIn.stiu-0 3i 11s .,w 10o in

.11. ..'.1-.*m &' ce0....'..-....-..h

P'ennh* Ivallial, or:.\11hwaukee, Wiconsin .

Agents wanted 1 M1da1a1di

For 1101IA NS'
NEWPIT RA200 Illustrations. In'X IM 9

Addres for n~wI ciulars, A. .1. 1L,11AI &

CO.. Nus Arci Street, lilladelphit.

}[(fji'IE{c I'For butrnan' saiwoas, bitesof 11n,eoti, J)t)1,0n by jvy
ozen fn limbs and baris,

My(E Sore nlipple.broken bres. brOkipbla.acte ins hvillaw.he, ear.1014, a1111d th hblin< ati blevdIing Ili e. lfeI<ng of l li ligs.uteli e andlort'hag : and
ulevrati ois Ie(Itilr to leiales is s.uno n'
.EXTHACT OF WITE IiAz.I.. Ask for It. lieailvIt Is better, stronger ancl etekper til anyother, anl Is walrratted by W i.Ks k iorv

Whlsl Druggils, 346 Watshingtoln St11081.011, MaSS.

Tho,ie whliin'g roliuf and cire for Ruptureshould consult Dr. .1. A. 811I1AN, 256 Broad-way, New York.
Senil Wet,s. for his new book, withphotographic likenesses iof bid cases 1).,forie andafter eure. lieware of cheats who pretend tofurnish Dr. Sierian'is treat inent.

One or theip fellows, a (erman clerk, now
calling him11self Dr. W. G. Crempien. Is 1ietedon complaint, of Dr. 8. andl awalts trial forforgery and embezzlOment.

&gents
Wanted I

FOR PARTICULARS ADiREsS

W is 01N N1" WIi k G11 ) t t
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, New York City; Chicago,
Ill., Now Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,
California.

I P iM
HABIT CURED.

A e'fidu and Si'e C re.
Large retuct lon in prices. A trial boti1le free.
Aits. .1. A. 1u111 oLINC , Ia l'ort , ltl:ilaa

Box 10:s. (Formerly Airs. Dr. 8. B. Collins).oct JO-4w

NEW, CHEAP
-AND-

ATTRACTIVE GOODS!

-V call the aitte.ction of tho Ladies
to onr now* htockC o1 iiib ollars,CollIerett.os,Linen Collitn, Silk TIieui, Haimbx.rg 1.:dg.
ings. asirim and Rid Gloves, HIosi ry,HIandkorchliefs, ibbonsn, and variou,,othcr goods which we are offering as low
as anybody.

Calicoes f:rom ( to 8} conts.
Brown :f'l uosan from 6 to 10 oonitR.Bleached HOosp)uns from (1~ to e

cents.
Checkeod H'OloespUnls from 10 to 12Xonts.
TIlocing from 10 to 25 oants.
10--4 leached arnd Brown Shootings,

very low.
A nico assortment of Dress Goods andFancy,Dross Buttons, Shawls, Ladies' and1EIHsoa' Boulevard Skirts, wvhito, red andpiaidl, Flannels, Jeans, Cassimeres andRep1ellain ts.
Our Gents' Dopartmeont is full and com -

ploto. Evorything~ from at pa por collar to
an ovoeoot.
A good assortmecnt of Carpets on hand,very choa;p. o:,;n1wOur stock of Shoes and HIardwaro is

will convinco you that wo don't intend tobe undersoldbyayoyanw r.

MMA STERA~I & BRICE.
Elentier & Edmond,

itICIaroND. yA

M ANFACTRER ofPortablo annaaioary EngIinSOadBolr o
all kinda, Circular Saw Miills, Grist Mills-Mill1 Geuing, $harting, Pulleys &o.

AMEIOAN TUrBINB WAfBR WEE,

Camerot's Special Steam Purnp

OTTO F. WEITERS,

Wholesale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchant,

Nos. 110,112 and 181,

3Zk9wAT 3.A,"3 STW.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

oct 4-3n

W. G. ROCHE,

H AS removed to the store next to the
post-offiee, where i:' will be glad to re-
ucive Iii.i friends and customers.

A full line of Sam ples will be kept on
hand, from which custoiers may make
ielections. Hie now has the finest line of
French and English goods ever brought
to this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
-lcaned.

7.r- Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

Age, ho solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCTHE.

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

VE could find no other ap-

p~ropriato heading to indicate tho

arge Stock of DRY GOODS,
BHIOES, HIATS, &c. &c., that we

tro now daily receiving. We

~hough t of HeIadquarters, Emipo-
ium and Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One I Come All!I
We are determined not to be uin-

lorsold by any house in South

Jarolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 6} oLs.
The very best mnado atL 8A ets.

C'o:tt' Col.ton, all colors, at '7 ets.

We inltend to try to l1onso you in

>ricesJ, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.J~

LADD BROSa
oct 9 _________

To0OTH BRLUSHES.

20) dozen En'glish Tooth Brushes, Im..toed to order. For sale at the Drutoreoft
DBq W. t. AIiEN.

"VEGETINF,"
Says a lloston physelan, "has no equal as ablood purilter. ll-art1g of the 1anY wolider-fill ctirai tMer all other remeelle had jailed, Iviitetd the I,boratory, and convitind mjy,eltf ofIts ge.Itle merit., It I eI113red 1romll l.rk-.4,
roo 4atil herbs, each of whilza is -him'i ()Te-
I Ive, and I hey are eompolndeJ in :;uuiIa i)any
as to produce astonishilng results.'"
VEGETINE

Is the great Blood Puriller.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst, cases of Scrofula.

V EGTINE
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries.

VEGET IN P
Has Pffe!c.ed soni marvellous citres in Cases of
Canker.

VEGET'INE
Cures the worst cases of Canker,

VEGETINE
31eets with wonderful success in Mercurial
diseases.

Will eradicate Salt lthemni from the system.

VEGETINE
temove. Pmmples and ltimors from the race.

Cures constipalion and regulates the bowels.

ls a valuable remedy for Iead.vehe.

V cGE~TINE
WII Cure I)yspepsl.t.

VEGETINE
Restores tihe entire ystemu to a healthy condIt,on.

VEGETiNEU
Remtloves the cause of Dizziness.

V i'G~ Itrl"N
Relieves Falit nless of the stomach.

Cures palw; in Ihe b-i

ItY

U4
.

Esffee utll .m el e?llWekN

Is effe tve 1110:wI Ir.t

Is acknowvletged by all ela.es of people tobe the best and mos, realiable blood purillerhI the world.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

VegetinO IsSold by all Drugg s.
oct 33-4w

Wines, Liquors Tobaceo, &c.

FINE Palo Sherry WVine, fnno N. C.
8cu Plernontq Wino, lint old P'ortoPort Wino, tino imported Claret Wino,

For table use-
ALSO,

Fine artielo dry Sounppcrnong Wine,
Otard's & Co. wn uino C'gnae liraindyv,miire N. t;. Apple Isrondly, ch ice stone~
N.1m,wcet .Mash I'orn Whli-;key
Cabino,t lIyc--the bie-t whiskey im town,and a fulli stock of all other good iAquors,Also, the celebratedl In-lian PaLlO Ale,
freah Lager and Swoet Spanning Oiler on
drant;ht. The lait'st amu.1i)bei. :ielect' :I
stock of Invana Cigars and1( Ci*garaeues in
town, Blackwell's ge'ranuie Smolcnng TJo.
baicco, Messina Oranges and Lemons~for
alo low for cash by
juno12 F. W. rHIkN.U ;'1Kt

NEW WILLCoy & OJl3l1;

itse sutrps:; .fin rerl: '(2. it be'v(ind all com2I-
HbIinlzg the i(ot( !lIt'al ho'1,,ffed bysellera of noisy, his.rus.Izolj, uoublesome, two-thread, Ieni,al ;u.nlz100.
Only MaicIhim I th' .Worldi with1

A nL.tnnt atic 7Fenft li ,'s,, and <

Wvitlt no T5'tiul to

WVrite by Postal Cara for Price List, List
of Officos, &o,

VInLCOx & 01111W E. AI.00

ma*s 1M.1v

1OLITIVAL NOTES.
Civil service ro form seems to be

looking up i bit.
The Reading Eagle likes Mr.

Tilden's speech so well that it pro-
poses to 'right a great wrong" by
r-unnig him for Presiduet in 1880.
If the President really wanted his

army. appropriations for use in
October he should havo called for
the extra sssion early in the spring.
The Indianapolis Journal, which

spoke for Senator Morton, said th1at
Kellogg and Eustis are ontitled totho Louisiana seats in the Senato.
Mr. Randall's banking and cpr-

rency coruuittee is fsaid to be a
uoven-to-four affair-sovon for softmoney and four for hard-but the
ieven is the majority this time.
That was a lively bound for

Pennslyvania in one day-fromSimon Cameron up to John Weilh.Things do look better since wocomo to look through the thorns
ror the rosos.

Mr. Cox's great literary attain-
mets eminently fit him for the
Aairmanship of the library commit-too of the Houso. Mr. Randallevidently wasn't joking when he
miiade the tappjointmnt.

C

Thero is a general standing
iround iin Washington waiting forsoniebody to knock a chi) off
iomebody else's slioulder. Th0r1
ire a good ma1ny who want to soo
[hc fun, but only a limited .numberwho care to participate in it.

NWirt Sikes, who is Consul at Car-
lif', very few people will re1n)mbder,
s about to resign, aod a Washincr-
Lon correspondent thinks "it is quitep)robable Arthur L. Tlioumas, son of
Squire Thomas, of the Sixth ward,
Pittsburg, will be his successor."
Mr. Fulton, of the Baltimore

Aimerican, having failed so disas-brously in his attempt to give the
Prosident a reform mayor, is trying
bo make the thing right by printingbeatiful acrostic verses to Mr.
[a.yes. There are vatious methods>f reconciliation.

All the time that Deputy Collector
Anderson and Surveyor Wells, of
Kew Orleans. late of the Returning
Board, can spare from their official
futies they are devoting to the
noble work of preparing a defenso
n the caso ag ainst them for for-
rery. They will both be arraigned
within a short time.

It's discovered that General
Harlan dissented from the recon-
truction policy of Congress more
fhan a decade ago, and for that
ffense his confirmation as Supreme
Tudge is opposed. When we goback one dozen years in Harlan's
-ase, why not go back another
lozen years and pitch Cameron,
Nrorton, Hamlin and all the other
>ld Democrats outside the party
ince ?
At New Orleans it is now under-~tood that thme contest for the col-
etorship of that p)ort is narrowed
town to Packard and King, the
.stter the incumbent. It is lit,tle
natter to the general puieid which
ets it ; it is looked upon as a Re-
urning Board p)orqititc just now,
nd Packard'a p poin tment wouldn't
wpr'ove the bnsincs,.so far as any->ody cani guess.
Civil service reformn had to

,all another hal.t. It's in Massachu-
;etta this time, where various Rie-
>ublican o0hcials not only won't
>ay to party expenses, but they
von't vote at all. This has called
'it seve'nteenthily of explanation of
imo civil semrvice rul'25 fr'om A.ttor'ney
kn~1orl DJevens, who s;ays tht
mbih ofline doonn't unfit a mmon to
rote at oleel.ions, ospe4ciatlly' if lie
'of,os the admainis traLtion ticket.
S hat next ?

Da)nn Piati fially rises to explain
he Ohio electlion. Hie says that old
at n Wade swo)re so twrribly on5'l(±etionf day, that, the Wourtorn Re-
urve i2epublie:mns remlained at home
() pray. In the mean0)timoi( Halsteadl
v'as bnurning the Repubulicanm candle

A the othier end of thme line by in--
.isting that Bishop should be
lOeicatedl to prove that there isn't at
Tod aind that Sunday is obsolcto in

ur civilization.

The official vote of Iowa has
>ecn returned, except froQm three
ounties. The total vote ia about
45,000, against 292,07, at the
resideniial election Int year.1
iear, Rtopublican oandidat;e -for

~overnor, has 120,7569; hrish.
)emocrat, 78,769 :Stubbs, Green-
aok, 88,503; JSangp, Prohibit,ot
A0422. The remainder of the

of Gear. Gear's plurality over Irish
will be 42,400 when the missingcounties are returned.
Congressman Benoni Fuller, who

stands closo to Governor Williams
asa personal and political friend,and who saw him frequently duringhis Washington visit, says there is

scarcely a doubt that Mr Voorhees
will succeed Mr. Morton, as it is an
appointment demaniled by a largemajority of the democrats of the
State and as Governor Williams
highly approciates the services ofMr. Voorhees in the campaignagainst Coneral Harrison. It is the
opinion of Indiana men generally
now in Washington that JudgeHfolman would make an officient
Senator, on account of his long ex-
perienco in Congress and his hard
application to business, yet they, as
a rule, prefer Mr. Voorhees, bo
cause, in ad(ition to his being a
man of suitable qualifications, he
has rendered valuable party services
which have not for a considerable
period boen rewarded. GovernorIondricks, he thinks, will not for amoment entertain the idean of be-
coming a candidato for the place,and may be considered as entirelyout of the question. In other quar-tors it i. said Mr. Hendricks would
not accept the appointment, as his
Joing so would bury his chances for
lie next democratic nornination for
Preiident, not to speak of the in-iconsisteney of his sitting as a Sena-tor in a body of whichlihe claims to
be the presiding officer.

NEJVS 01" H111E DAY.
Three pairs of English pheasants

have been ptut on Goat Island, SanF'rancisco Bay, for propagation.
Dom Pedro is credited in Brazilwith an intention to reform thewhole administration of the Empire,ind all the rings and combinations

%re, of course, alarmed. Brazil, itseems, needs reform as sadly assome other places.
Connecticut is wisely trying tosend some of her best men to the

Legislature. Lafayette S. Foster,formerly United States Senator,
President of the Senate after Mr.
Lincoln's asiassination, has been
fominated for the Assembly.
The hurricane wich swept over

the Dutch West Indies in October
lestroyed property to the valueof $2,000,000. Many lives were
lost. In the city of Curacoa manyof the most solid structures were
Lruslied, as if they had been thingsof paper, by the waves which rolledupon them mountains high, and
many persons were buried in the
ruins. People who were rich were
made paupers in an hour. The
planters sufferod largely also, mostof the plantatious being strown with
aprooted troos and wrecks of all
3orts.
A bill introduced in the House,by Mr. Howitt, of Now York, in re-

Lation to the Paris Exposition, pro--
vides for the acceptance of the in-
vitation for the appointment of a,

general commissioner at a salary
lot to exceed $3,000, and of ~fiton
idilitional commissioners, eight of
whom are to be skilled artisans, andseven of them scientffic experts,
whose pay and expenses are not to
nxeed $1,000 each, and authorizes

blhe assignment of one or' more pub--ic vessels to transport to and from
LPrance, free of cost, the articles
>ffered for exhibition. It appro -

)riates $150,000 to cover all ex-
penses.
It is our painful duty to recordshuit Mrs. Belle Lynch, of Ukiah,

3.slifornia, has again received a
)ublic pummeling at the hands of a
:ian. This is the second tinio this
Jhing has occurred within a brief'

perUid. Mrs. Lynch edits a paper

Uka,andif reports are not alto,gether malicious and untruthful,
uiows what a wvhipping is when she

fets it. The late Mr. Lynch, who
s doubtless happy that hie is no
nore, was wont to carry a cane, fl-st
ni self-defence, and next as an instu-
nent with which to adlminister dis-sipline to his belligerent wife. Ho
tied and loft the newspaper to the
ntellectual care of the Witlow. who
ins ever since been telling all she
mows about her neighbors through
ts coluinnis. it was a newv use for
newspaper, 'even in .Califoi'nia,

vhorre they make the most of every-
hing, and took the conimxunity by'mrprisei Aftet' awhile it began ato
ecover from. this surprise-tnough
o got. mad, and raheir .the'ab&W
>odIied. male populfttiondsesto
ave resolved to take tutbxrnspr
he editor. 'So far l6 is abot~"
maen thing dbtwan :ths Wt4


